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Flickerboll Meet.
·· Is.
.Tops :tnt.ramura

~JNJc;!~~~ s;~~t~~~
speak on "The Sun,
Solar Wllld, and the Eat'th.''

_Sigma Xi, the
s<:;encc honorary :fratermty wlll
S}JOnsor a lecture April 1, at 8
p.m. in room 211 of Mitchell Hall.
Dr. Ian Strong, Los Alam~s p,ll:y-

.

An

wm·

~.

I<'lickerball play-offs and an
opPn wrestling tournament headline intrnmurnl a!:tivities for men.
The. fticket•bnll play-offs began·
Y<'St.erday at 4:30 with three contests on srh!'dule. Phi Delta Theta
faced Kappa Sigma, Sigma Phi
. Epsilon wa.~ agmnst· Yaqui,
Sigma
Alpl1a . Epsilon
NRO'l'C. Results £01· the ·g,une:s
could not be obtained.- Pi u~·.l'1,.Q
Alpha, sporting an
recol·d for five coi1tests, received
a first l'Oilnd bye
did Sigma
Chi, who had w 4~2 J:ecord. The
Pikes \.Viii be :ridini~on the deadly
tossing. of red-headed sopoom01~e
Mike Con~ay; who a.Iso lead the
Pikes to the Football
·
shill with his. nU1t1erous totlchldOWJJ
strikes. ·
The w;:·estling tom:nm~1ent will
begin at 6 :·ao p.m. with .. prelim.
)nary matc.'ne.s ·scheduled'' for the
wrestling room in Johnson G:vm.
A~l entrants were requh·ed • .to
weig'h~in yeste.t;da)!' .. at: Johnson
Gym, Those wrest.lers .sul'v'i\'ing
the preliminai•y · matches
grapple at, 8:00 p.m. Friday·
the. Auxilliary ·,Gym. Finals
be· held Satb.rday at · 10:00 ·
on'tfie"sain·e "floor: ::A11 .C011itl·e·'s:taTltsl
will be requit;ed'to\vear wtestling
or tenn.i;> ~h<;Jel,l an? -no baggy
swe!ltBhll'ts .~1' s~eatpants 'will be
allowed. W e1ght cut-offs will be
ao follows: 115, 123,.130, 137, 147,
157, 167, 177, ~91, . and h!Jayyweight cla~s. l?!.llStic weight .
·ducti?n fo.1: clas~itj~~.ti<?ll, jnto a
certam we1~ht class ~s not r~coml'nended·. ·
·

YAMAHA

informal dinnc1• fo1· members
their wives
be' ·hold .nt fi :30
p.m. at Cocina. de Ca!'.l(ls.

THE ORIGINAL

FIT 0

~~·~~~68

Is

The Perfect Place • • •
For That Special Date

s.w.

Ph. 247-0030

6316 Domingo NE 255-0237 ·
5011 4th St. NW 345-0876

YG-1

lsgar Is· Named
Program Head

2000 CENTRAL SE
Telephone 242-7265

at

Open 9:00 A, /VI. to 5:30 P.M ·

·

~~~~~----------------------------------

, ·.~·

,

Three Professors
!Discuss Problems
:Of
Asian
Country
I

~r

1

'

By JACK WEBER
Student Government Editor
.
The Summer Project in community development, pro-~·
PO~>~d by Council and approved by Senate, came into con-::rcte existance with the appointment of Tom l:;gar as
roord_inator.
.
.
.
.
In tt.s last meetmg of the year, the C'ounc1l set up a pro~

By DOUG BROWNING

I

LOBO Political Editor
Al-l i1-1 the case in mo)lt dt•·
1b<itel-1, nothing wa;,; resoh•<•d
iby la1-1t night's Viet Nam

i

i

jcedur(' fm· Rele<·ting

Senote

Approves
.

a

Great catch:

:boi~~<~.

Board, composed of the
:Council prcsiucn t, the incoming
i pre~ident, tht• coordinator, ancl:
rcpresent;1tiw,; from the dcpart-l
.m;nts of education and reeJ•eati?n 1
'wtll select the student~ who w1ll1

100

])()rwms

got

a

t.o hear wid{J],\' dive1.·~
'gent viewpoints.
The program, sponsor(•<!
b~· the cultural commit1ep
Coronado included Dr. Bar, old C. .l\Ieier of the Hociology

!chance

l

·
l p;u·ticipntc.
1
. .
•>r.:
The Stud<•nt Sumnwr Projt•eV A lllllllmum
wuge of S1
'• ·~OJ
P<'r;'
·
, hom· was guarantce>d when Coun-'
wa:,; aJlpt·oved by Studt•nt S<~natc· cil allocnted an additionnl 8500!
;n an irregul:n· l'<!gular meeting: from its own fund~ f(lt• the i1or- 1

'65-'66 President
Elect.ed b.y IEEE· .

:forum jn Coronado Hall, hut ·
:about

J•t•view

•
:
SUmmer Pro.lect

or

.

'

t
. l

'dc>parbnent, Dr. T, D. Woif

. I~'

·of Uw government <k•Jlat"tuwnt
1?1'· .J <ll'k l.~edman, l'<'<'Pllt Uc}mh~
: lw:m <'anch!late for Congl'<lAH and
y(•sterday.
;ject.
' •;
~ :IIr:;. l~nid Uowm·th of th(' AlltnRt>fpn•t"''' to Financ.c Committee': ThiR hl'ings the total inveRt·' · ,; t'· '
. <J.llel'CJUP l't•act\ Cot·p~ J ni'<ll'llHltirm
•
·
·
! ment t.o ='i" 000
• ·• · · :
1
ftwsdar afwrnoon. berau~(' of itsi "
·
'
•
~.I
·
't
·
1
•·
1··
•
i
( (•tltl'l',
~
,
•
I..·Olllll'l 1 f\ 10\\'C!1 I S COil t.tntH'I '
t
' t
ll1·. "'olt' wa" tlw lt•:ulotr s]lPHlc~
S1,•J00 pr1ce tag, the blll was con-;int.ere,;t in projects that involve: ~1 l .L·
·
eJ·
and h<! tr:wed briefly the hillsidt•red important enough to m11rit: the studt•nts with the communi!v 1 DH. J,\('1\ IUi:I>:\1.\S, unsuer:t•ssful Ht•Jmhlir:nn r::mdidat(• for
toJ·~·
uf Viet Nam. 'Volf Raid tht'
:mother meeting this we<>k despite! hy giving financial ~uport. to the~
('ungr{•s;; lm;t )'l•:tr, ><(Jol'l1 lo nt.'at·ly ont;> hundt·NI last night aH ,ll<'<IJlle of Viet ~am have nPV<'l'
till' absence of. Senatl• Prt•sidcnt! NSA ·rut<ll'illl lll'Ogr:tm.
i a Jmrtil'iJtant itt ('orunado';; Forum <m Viet ~nm.
•hl'r•n free, being \11\uel.' ~'l'<'n<'h
I
'
Uequest.
$150
"' 1\l 1 d .
A l"
ttnd C:hi11e~e 1'Ule :fol.' t11G TJ•u<t
~- e t•n J'I'S W lO Wilfl on "1 ; A rCstJlu<ion from D>ltl D,;nni-;
fl!w Cl'llt Ul'lt'~. \'l'•llf 1·cfutell l'h•n.
dt•batmg tou1·.
!son, requesting $150 to lwlp li-;
; lVn~•ne JlfOJ'RC'S' <ll~llll'ICIJt tflH1:
Presid11nt Pro-'I't•m Dale \\'are,lnant'l' t.hc )n·oject 1wxt ;o.·eur was;
1t !~11 U-:;"'>· is illcg:~lly i11 Huuth
who chaired tlw meetin" inli:Ielen-l tmanimously ;tpprovcd.
j
. l wt N fill hy stating the v .~.
,...
I
D
'
...
l
"1'1
•
''S
'
t
I
drm;' absenr~. ridded the floor.
. enmson sa)( •.
l~...... :'~ u-.
: rH'\'('1' Sl,l!llt!d the Geucva U<'<'Ol'rls
· . •
.
1torwl JH'Og1·nm 1s :<m'<•ly m the
of I!l54 utHl is not Iegall~· houn<l
~ Student Body Prcs1~ent John t·Nilm (lf ~huknt interest and has.:
to
1'<'>~/W<'t its lJl'ovi~ion.
Sal1;1zar for an 11xplnnat10n of the; been one of the mo:<t surrcs~ful;
Vit•t .N:llttDh·ided
prnJCet.
; program~ of thi:.; yem·.''
i
1
·
""lwn
Viet Nam wu,; clivi<l<•ll
Salazar told the Scnat(' thel NSA ~oordinator Tom l\Ii1lt•r '
·into two part:; b~' the Grmevn
Jll'Ojcct wus dt•signed to lwlp pro-ladded, "This deserves nll the fi-'
·agJ·<·cmPnt,.., 'Volf stated, it w:1"
vide a 1·e~r~ational edm·atioual: mmriul ~up port Council <'an gh·e ~
'not intended to rem :tin that wa1·.
program durmg the sunmtl'l' for' it.
:
·II<> said cle<'tions we1·e :::uppos,;rl
the a~ults of two eommunity cen-:
Jaynes Named
:to lHtve h<••m h<>ld in 1056, lmt
t<•rs m the V:llll'y.
,. llfiss Diane Javncs wn>< named'
•tlw A'll\'ernnwnt in thr South
The pt·ojcct's fund provides a:! :u: a :<l'rnnd UNl\I dell'gat<• to the 1.
:quiekl~· realizec.l Ho Chi l\Iinh of
salary foL· a student co-ordinatm·j People-to-Fcople Confe1·em•e in:
. :-\' orth Viet X am, wouh.l lw <·l~·t·t~
and two student workers. Thl'; Dcnw1·.
:
(~d. "<l !Ill';'.' VioJ:ttl'rJ tJw n(•)}(•Ya
duties of the rootdinator, snirl • Th<! oth11r delegate, .John Gnmtl- ·
.
a~p'(lt~ln(Jn(:--.
~alaza\', would be to organize thcj bell, pointed out that Mig~ ,Tay. Wulf' "aid ~onw have arg<l('ll
pro,iel't and to art as laison be- j nes, hcc-ausc of her close W(ll'k
lhat
W(' at'<• in South Vint Xum
tweet\ the t•entt•rs' officials and the. with tlw Intm·national Club and:
·
he<:<lll"t'
th<• people invite• I u~ in
proJect.
· !foreign ~;tudcnts was "wt•ll aware 1
·
n:ul
~nnw
have• m·gul'd the OJIP<I!'
Also passed W('re two bills creat-l of our campus situation" and i
;:>1te.
In
trulh.
'\\'l)lf slnt<'d. Jl('i·
in~ a Senate Communi tv Affairs· conld help a grcnt claal.
!
;
t!H~I'
u(
theM•
a!'l(lllllt'lll~
is <'01'·
Gomlllith~l' nnd Senatl' ANtd!.'Jllic j I•'inul selection of dt!lt>gutcs to\
:
l'<•d
ht•ea
ll:;<'
\W'
itav<•
no
wa1·
of
Aft'nirs Committee.
I
• ( C'.ontinlll'd on page 7)
; dt>t!'I·mining ·w IIA'r thl' Vi<'t~
~··-·1
I
I
:namu~e ponpl<• want.
; Wolf ><ai•l hl' eoultl otre1· ll(l
! long ran~<· KO.Il1tion to tim prnbilem, <•Xcept that tlw U.R. ll)lTSt
! h·~• fo ]JI'OYith• liOJH(' ~OI't of ill~
!ternal >:wcurity ~o that tlw S(,uth
; Yietananw,.: )lcop](~ can ;;tahli~·~
..
. . . .
• thc•ir governmt•nt.
.
· DR. HAUOLD ZIIEIEH, Profcs;;or of Snciolng~· at l'~M. l'et>rt•CI~.>al'lines...;, R(l tl1ey say is next tl little "dt·izzll'd. ''
i
! J.t'm· inmwdiate }JUlie~'• Wolf Hailt
to godliness. l!~anatics, religious! Not to hC' outdone on the clean-' l't•tttcd IH\1.' of th~1 ra .. ulty ricwpniult~ iu last ni~ht':;; di~I'Ussion .hP could sec 110 gt'Ntt. dang<' I'
and otherwise, :we still spla~hinglliness ldck, unoihl'l' Acadian stu-! of the Viet Nnm Jlrohl<>m.
;in. controlled e.;calution, but that
a Will/' as the shoWl'l' fad (•ontmuesj d~:nt endu.rer! a 31 :md a half houri~·· · · · ·· ·
·
· '. Wtthd.r:~wal wou!d ~ot he feasihl<>.
t(l flood ClllllJltlS<%
molnr•Jloltslung·
marathon
.He ~<nHl ne~ohaholl would be
A Sh• Geot•ge Willianls univer-j smash the prl.'vious world recOI'd
the heHf; hope, with enforcement
sity student in Montreal, Canada,; for toothbrushing· by l11(lJ'C thalli
'of !lg'l'('.elllellb; .j)('J').mp:; ·!'Oilling
just last tnonth doused himsdf'i2f! hours.
.
:from the Unit('d N ntionR .
continuously fm· HO hours. Not Meanwhile, two Acadia c(l-eds
• -~ i
Withdl'awal .\dVII<'ated
long !lfU.~i: !t U tnh t~hulent lm~ judded, dhltcnsioll to, godliness and Thirt~·-ihre~ gu~st fnt:ulty ,m.Nn· i fl'ont tlw Unih~d K i ngrlor~l a;;I)r·.! Quite a . dHrm•t•nt tnet enmo
ntcl'!led hnnself £?1' 7?. hours •. c!tlalllll·wss, sym?oltc;lllY. at least. l!(:t•s from all ytu-ts of the Cl!Jtf;d 1.Tohn R .. Jh-~~Wll, a p1:ote~sor nt; Et·.om D1·. :llelel'. MPie aclvocat<•<l
'r!Jt•n tho. champ.wnslnp wcntlllwy st~t ~t new mtern~twnal l'<'C• Stat<'s, and h•o!ll Gr('at Br1tam the UmWJ'SJt;l' of Hmumgham: WJtlHlmwnl ou the ground:; that
H(lU~h to. Nnw MeXIC(l \~here two' ord for !C~·cuhc. tossmg·: l,:il(j and. I• ranee Wlll teaeh courses, and Jh·. 1. ,J. H:~nders, S('l\ioJ' lee-lthc! South \'ietl1am<·~e do nut
Umvei'Sity of New Mcxwo £1•csh-ltossca of a smgle 1ce cUbt' of stand· dun!1g the UNM: l !H11i ll\111\1\l\.'1'1 turc1' nt tlw Cmw•rsity of Wall's. ;want Amcl'kan~-t in Viet Nam •
men stood nnd slept togctlter un•J' m·cl size at toolli tempnmtm•t•. 1scss10n.
. .
I Brown wil lte~l('h l'halwspeai'<ll H<• hint<•d that the who!" U. H.
dct' tht\ ·nozzle for 80 hours. And
While eongl·ntuluting till' Cann- Henri Bitta.J', of tlw Paris Gon·! and ront<•mpOJ'Rl'~· dt·:mla C(lUrSNi' prohl<'m ~temll []·om what hu
nil to 1\0 avail. A Canadian, Phil i dian ll.'irls, sevetnl fraternity .servatory of Music, will bean ill·! and Ralldets will l'OJHJud courses 1tP1'1llPd "John J<'m;ter Dulle,;' •tmr~
Calwrt at Acadin U:tliversity, has typ<lS \~ere htn·d to t).l.Ulllble that structor in violin and "iola and: in thP histor\· of 11;11 <•!a nd an <I th<· J anoiltl' dr<•am of a U.s. A~ian
!'ueked up an untazang !.01 hours th~y ~·nslwd people woul.d "get Roger Wngncr, dir('l'tor of the l 1 . . , • £ .j . . . 1· "'1 , . , . , , · 1t>lllpin•." MPier also ehm·g('(l that.
111 the showet'. En1c1·gmg dt•ng· oft: thm P:ood r.lean fU11 b1t" and Rogel' Wagi\Cr Chol'ilh~ will direct' ustoq,: 0
h~. MH d l Age~. I 110 -!Julles ot1'ereil "two atomic ht\JI1hs,

The student chapter of the Institute of Electronic and Eleetrical Engineers elected an Albuquerque student president for the
1965-66 academic yeat.
Harry L. White, newly elected
pre!lident, will .be assisted by
BuddY. Van Do~·l)n, vi~e president;
D~i1ald Rothwell, trea.snrer; Jule
Fostrr and ·walton Andet·son secreta l'ies.

··.. Yell leade·rs

"

•
;'

i

~fhedaie ·for Yell Leader tryouts has been .changed from April
3 to Thursday, April 8, at 7 p.m.
411 interested persons. should fill
out an application available at
tKe :A~thities· t':enter · in the

free play •••

Union. Additional
may be obtained from any current
Veil: Ll!ader. The only
ments·are that the candidate be a
:rimIe.· student with •. a . 2.0 grade"
point average and a de'slre to
promote, sehool spirit. ,

bree~e

weight • ••
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Friday Nights Till 9:00 P.M.

. .. . ·.
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We mtdt;>rHtand that afh•r lat-~t
night the Chi Onwgas won't Hit<•

t Coronado Viet Nam Forum

30cc

•

GANT
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&@Li£.-33 3 .JJ dl!
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IN THE AUTHENTIC
. ATMOSPHERE.

1502 4th

__ .... _ .

otm SIXTY,SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL Ffft;DOM1'.,:> ,

-' World/'' -Yotnoho's engine is tnorl) o!l~···
vanced In engineering and offich!ri~y. It
has o .rotary valve on tho induction side ·
which aids In engin11 torque. Yantl:lha's
have an oil metering volve which elimInates mixing fuel and oil,

WE SPECIALIZE IN
TASTY MEXICAN DISHES ..

as

Yt ~-~ lttt/8 ~ 3
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R.oaci:Te5t Maaa:zhi!! ,say5 "Y11maha En··
g!ne t. "'e Mo~t · Troubte~:•ret. ·t.t 'ihi •
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UNM Freshmen, Etc.

What Fad Next?
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~cotton lisle knit • ••

.'

§h.C?,ylder$, f:?pdy and sleeves are deftly fashioned to move with you.
Genei:otis·ly ·cut. comfortable as a moccasin, Gant Knit is great for
active sports or just loafing. In very luxuriant, very absorbent 3~ply 1
cotton lisle. Navy, red, white, blue, bamboo and maize. About $8 a(
disce'rning stores.
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j1·egulat' · Sl'ssion- opt•ll8 .June 2J :io bt' drop)l(•d b~ American planes
Comitw; to the UNM campusumd t·ml~ AuA·n~t, 13, ,.. ,.. , '~
(Continucdofrorn tmp;c 7)

air mattre>ss behind him, gPt hack to h!!d pushing lmd piano till' smnmer choral workshop.

ll!lowcd us to how

he,felt'~mashjng:._
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o:scussl•on on

By GARY PORTBR

t•llllt•g(!

lduc>ing·
ll'c>llt. Thc> rP<ludion wou!U wtl btltlt he I rhscu .• siOll' (Jll the ~t'h·
ctll'l'Ying eh;wge un lol\118 nnd 1\'lous E;qwl'irJwe of a Baha't" at
t•ould cut. do!'!:l bills' :for' a me<.>_th:g· of tl:e Bah::i'i _StU<knt
student~ b~· up to $120 <'\ YNil •
I Assocwtwn, Ft·Hht~·, Apnl 2, ut

I

uc::te;:In~~;~~t ~~:~u~{;/~t~
Pre~s
}:~~~vl!~~~~;c~~.
1

By Collegiate

1

S<.>n:ic<.>

.,-

is p.m. in Hoom 250-E of tlHI

I

1..------------""""lI

full View Shown N~b--;,d;wi/1-n~-~-;} r/;i_s ___ ·
·-----~;~1~~;i~te~~~t~·~ii~:~~te~~~~~~i.Js;~~phony R~cital
"'
d
Q
l•f•
•
!~~~;~;~~t;l~~~~~~\tte~)~l~P~;;~~~~;;~: Is last of Season
C
d
nst Pre,..ent an I ates ua I scaLtons ~~~·h;;:~~;~l'~~;~~d~7~:~ (~~~;~;l ~i')~;~J:~. ]lh~ :;, l~1~\~~~~~~;·q~~~·~d~~~~cl' ~r::~
Of P
·u . '
1Are L• d for Inspect•ton

WASHINGTON (CPS) It
Newman Center
~~-~~~~--·· ___ _ .. ___ _
now
uppettrs
unlikely
that
the
:\
f
1
1
1
N
1
·
1
draft will be discontinued llllY·
" . orum spo:1s~rec lY t 1e , ew. bm~ bi I, tln-ee. sets of rec~nunenSunday, April 4, at H:30 p.m.,
.
.
, .
.
Mexico Assocmt10n of Colleg-eldahon~ on fPderal nct10n to . ,
,
, . .·
I
JOE TURNEY
tl)ne m the lle,u fu~mc. .
Student Govet•nnwnts will he ud-ierasl' the casts of nttending col·; tbt. N"" ~uan C~nto :' 111 hold a1
The re<·ommen.datwn wluch Se- dr<.>ssed by Dr. Charles T. Sellersllege hnve been put forth in re-: ComnnHIIC'Ol'. DJscusSJOll 1\'I'oups!
BSA SALES
<'retary of D<.'fenst• Hobert S. of the University of California in 1cent :;;pceelws.
; will lw fornwtl lo consider ''\Vlutt;
8206 LOMAS N.E. 256-9444
1\k!'i"ni;lara makes , in su~nnitting- Be1•keley on "~'he Be~·kel~y Inci-j Th: administr<_~tion':> lll'ogr~m; Js Youl' Image;> On Campus'?" and:
tn(.' ~<·f.e1~se Depmtme;nt s s.~ud_:v dents nnrl The1r Imp}!~a~~ons for.f_or lugher ethwntwn i~ n 260 nul- 1 ''What Will thq Chm·ch he like:
BSA-JAWA-PARILLA
to PleHHl<mt Johnson m AJ)lll 1s Sh1dents of New Mexico· at the!hon dollar pn<·l:ug<.> that would!. ,
,
,1,
expectQd to warn that the man-, New Mexico Institute. of Mininp;iaid LIP to 140,000 students next 11_12_fen l: ears·
__ ----·--- ...
l'OW<!l' strt)('ture of th~. armed for·jand 'Technology. The forum will(yea~. It provides for ussistance inlr------·:..·---_--_--_-_
.. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
ec>s would c·olln~se ~f the. draft 1open Sunday, 1:80 p.m. April J,i~olviug- urban problems, suppm·t!
'\e1·e ended anytnne m the mune-! There will be a panel disl'ussion\for the> pureha:;;e of library hook~,:
dmte future.
1on the prohle111 by the pm·ticipat-;a fedPral st•holarship program, i
Although it was never expPcted 1ing delegates from UNM, New:aml extension and t>Xpan~ion ofi
that the study of tlw draft situa-: Mexico State, New l\tlexh•o Hig-h- I the collegp wol'l;.-~tt1dr and NDEA I
tion woll:Jd result in any maj~r"l' lands, Western New 1\Iexico, andJprograms.
<.•hang·es rn the next two years, 1t New l\iexieo T!'ch. Dr. Louisl With dill'edng· degre<:>s of enwas hoped that such changes) Schat!dler, of New Mexico Tech :un1siasm two of th<.> l'L\Commen-,
lllight come within four or fivelwm be moderator.
'dations supported th~ bi1I's schol-\
coo mg. II
~eur~. Now, i_t appt>a:·s, only_ ma-! The publit• will ht, admittPCiiarship~loan-work-study upproaeh,:
Jor (•hunges m the mternatiOnal' free.
'One of the~e, howuYer, gavt• great-·
role of the United States or gr<.>at I
er empha~is to geneml tnstiln-!
increases in l(lilitary )my would:
~tional aid that ;vould help kcl'Jl:
bring about tiUrh chm1ges.
.
:eosts to students down.
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Example Is Vi<.>t
;
Tax Credit Leg-islation
!
The· Vietnam crisis lu1,; only:
The third l'et•ommendlltion had·
s~•·ved to dramatize the firmly!
.
a totally different basic approm•hl
entrenched position of the draft,,
tax <·l·edi(; legislation supple-:
;~uented by ~cholm·ships fm· low-:
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It is impossible to he in Ucd 1
icnns. and not see the United 1[
('hina
Htatcs an i11111erialist powtJr, a
(lOWer whkh differs from the
European only by being more vocifcnm~ly- hostile. Shollld the
('onuntmist in China ever forget
this, lw has only to pick UJI 'l'ime
ntagazine..
.
SinN• the thrc>nt to China i;;
now :f'rom th~ south, it is 11atuml
that Rhe should want ns many
frit•ndly (at least neutral) neigh-\"
bor~ :n; pos~ible. Her g-estures :for
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By DR. YI-Fli T'UAN
L
!tobin DozL•r, ('hai•·man nf A \'.'S 1'<~'1' .~'umwy w1ll g!Ve ~lw f11Xtl
In 17[)!) the l•Jmperor of China
IS~:e
Ju!lieinl B\lhr<l, pl'l'Kidt•nt or fldt:l <<IH~l!l·ll:ll ]JJ'Ogram of tlm> Sl'a~ol~
expreRBC'd dl~dain for tmde with)
Gamma, Student Su1att>, JI,lkot,,\ ,,t '- H ('!vi~. ~udit()rium_on SatF~ng'luml ln1t added th~tt ottt of\ fdendship included the settlement orclinatol' is list<.'d with the :four Hall Standartb: Carlton CoL•, Fall: Ul'rlny, Ap!'l] -~I'd at H: ln p.m.
the- imJ;el'ial g-oodne~s o:f hi:-;
In order to acquinnt tho ~tu- m~1jo1' qualiliratioM; attributed to Hu~h C'h:drman, Cnll•,gp .\:hl,.tir·
H:ng],, admissi~? _tirkt>tB
h,·.
lw:n-t lw would allow the Englishldents with the eundidf\tes nnd them by theh· party.
Board, Co-o!'dinator Cit>' Cur.1-:on sal" at tlw CIVJr Aud1tonum
to buy Chine:>e tt•a becaue it- was ~Jwh· qu:llifications, ench nominl'ee
Responsible Aetion Party
mission nucl Stur!0nt Collil('il; nne!: J;n:;-offh•r·. fl'oln, 7 p.m. ~n 8atul'so l'~sential to their health!
:,fo1·, Stu<~~nt C.?':~ci~ ~~~d~~ SA_ ~oChris Silleroy, vic·c-pl'esid~nt of ~ampu~ Che:<t Ar~visory ll~mnl; 1 r~a~~ l'V~·mn!-<: RtLHl~nt. tll'.k~·~s . a :·l·
Thw qvaint -1ssumption of su-I f 1 ·
t d'
f
t'
l'
t iNe~vman Centc•r RAP se'latol' StcY<.' llacchus, Student Court, 1$L'O •. nd $1.00 rlHy aH alsc.
P('1'iority . one ~~-itich China W'\H Io 'tlon~-s a;1 m7 Bron 'lOr ~~SllU es; Si~·m 'l' Chi <.>ditm: and Fl:c~lmJat; Chalwa
president,
Vig-ilantct• n vailallll' ut Ricdling's, May':;,
able to' 'm·lintain for ~om'e t~·~jWlt'.I t~ epa 1~ 1t1hc Iudr;nn- 11 er7 ne- 1oriel;tutt:Oll'
Jnss' S"nd<J''~I· St" presidr>nt, and Stud<•nt Sl•nate:;ClevL•land's, linsie Mal't and th<·
o•o lH ·Ions \Vl
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thousand ye;n·s, was rudely shat-lh· 'b . 1 •
~ I
'jdcnt Senate, St1.1Clent Alfah·s Com- SuRa!! Conno y,. tU<ll'nt .oum·!
'
>OO< ' Oll m
terecl in the middlt• of the 19th I a~t t e;n l?~>S s;wc~es.~. 1 . ·t mittE>e, IFC, and Alpha Phi Sccrctnry, Cumnuttee on the U111- Itl'l'.
outh1el,\S I Ome""l' Carolvn Stllllinn·s Stu ver~it~· SPL'retary, Student Scm- 1
- .
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China . n•gu!Hrh'
militaryjf•'•
·
· [dent Sennte ' NSA Tutoring· Pro •.. nte, nm
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.
r1en dl y, t owaH. 1 . R e d' Cl11na
1s
.
I
defeats and lnimiliatwns on her quit(• un·wrepbble to the United gram, Young Democrnts, andl
bl
!.
(J\Vt; soil, fi1•st from the l~uropcanlstates. l'his i~ the fundamental INewman Center; Joyce Gross, Las:
Honors Assem y I
I
nnt10m,, th\•n from Japan.
impas~e. From the viewpoint of 1Campana~, Kappa Mu f~psilun,'
The annual Honors Assemhly i
After a century of decay and 1Red China it is entirely l'eason-! Angel I•'Jight, and Phi Kappa Phi;. for UNM ha~ ht'l'll chang-pel from
wealmt>~~. the notion that China able to ,~·mt at least 11 eutral! Pat Wallace, Student Senate,; Apl'il 21st to tlw 22m!. 'I' hr. event, II
mig·ht he a Great Power became ;leighbors ;1Jong; her bordel'S ln; SJmrs, ResidenC'r Hall Connril, ~ spon~Ol'<•d by BILW l{ey, will he I
fWI11L'Whnt
archaic. We ~tern Southeast Asia. From the view- 1and AvV Si Ellen Shivpy, Women's held at 1 ::30 p.m. in .Tohnson Gym. I
NEW
state~men -: even point of the United Sh\te!l, how- Ha~J pr~s1dent, Committee on. the
--~.:-·...---=::-o
5 today- find 1t hard 1ever it is not reasonable.
Umverstty, Kappa Mu Eps1lon,
ANALYSIS to ~ccept the f~ctj St;pposing- that we grant the Wesl<Jy Club; Jeffrey Wilkes~ Stu- I
.
that a strong Ch~mt•\ Chinese their case; narnely, that, d.ent Senate,_ Freshnu1~1 Orten~a-\1
now <'XIsts; and that, grnntmg it is reasonable to want at least t1on, Credentlals Conmuttee chmrit~ eX~Rt_ence, a country of !!Ollle neutml neighbors in Asia. What man, and Donn House secreta.ry- i
yoo nul bon Jleopl_e must nccessnr-l does this entail? Does being· "neu- tre~surer; Lanny JHessersnuth, 1
with that LOOK
I!y t>XCl't S?nw mflt~ence 011 her, tral'' mean, in faet, absorption IFC.. secreta.ry, .stu?ent Senate,;
sm:tller neighbors m Southeast· into China'? There is no evidence\ prest~ent of Ph1 . Sigm.a Kappa, 1
AGAIN look
.
that this has hap]Jened.
and :· 1:eshman Ot•ten~:~twn; ?oug
As1a.
To the Amera•an govemment,
Ne(ml, Hurma, and even North. Bro\\nmg, LOBO poht1eal cdmtor,
however, ''influunce" is hardly· Vietnam are still recognizable as NSA, KNME stnlf, alHl Associthe word, sim·e it appears to be-l autonomous political entities _ a~er.l Press; Candy !\'fanes, ActinA'
lieve that China is out for eon-! as auton<-mous as, say, South vwe-president of Women's R<.>siqllest. American policy toward 1 Vietnam. We also tend to forget dence Halls, Do1·m house vice- I
He~ Chin~ is grounded on this! the curious fact that not only pt·c~ident, chah·1~1!lll of Wome.n's j
~whc£. 1t IS ttsefu~, at least ~·~ m1l Britain but Portugal still main- Hesidc~ce Halls . Homec~nung j
mtell£>('tual exercJse, to cons1del'l t;1 in colonies on mainland Chinn : Cduumttee, and actJng- chmrm:mj
a !t!s~ }Jessimi~tic _view of Red while botlt former colonial power~ :of scholarship committee; Jacl1
Clnna s behi!VJOl' m Southeast: h:we been eased out of mild Imlin.l Wt-~cr, candJdate for NSA coRed China shares some of the
Neither Kowloon Territory nor j ordmator, Student Govemment
nntion's tra~itionnl attitudes.
Macao, howevel' poses a threat to, editor o~ the LO.BO, Stude.nt Senward her ne1g-hbors. (The Bnttsh !! Red Chinn. Both are lll'Oiitable to 1ate, chal!'lnan of ProgressiVe StuHistorit~n C. P. Fitzgerald, for in- . her for the 11 eeded foreign ex- dents Pal·ty, an~ ~ational Stu-1
stance, IS of this opinion). If thislch·mgo Hmu·m nature sometimcH dent Press AssocmtJon delep:ate. ~----------------------,_
. --~ --lw g-mnted, then it is pertinent jtr:~nsce.lfds 1;oliticnl idenls; and
The Voice of Students
ilillllilllllll!lllllllllll:ll!!lllll\llllllllli\\\IUI\\Ill\1\\llli\\11 \llll!lllllllilllllll\111111\lllllillll!l!lllllllllllllllllllllli\1111\alliiUiliiiiiiiiUI!IIIII\UIIIIIIIUIIIlllllllllllllllllllillllil:llllillllillil!l"l\l
!o not_e ~h1:t Chin~ _does not havcjjt seems. thnt even to Communist Tom Miller, NSA Co-ordinator,!
ll111JI?l'lahsbc trmht10n.
China "business is business." Of H~gional NSA officer, chah·man I
One reason may be Cltauvin-\eourse another reason may be of Constltutionnl Revision Com-1
ism: Chinn has ado1Jtcd the com- that Red China is aft·aid to risk lmittee, and chairman of NMA.CSG
fortablc idea that nothing be- war ovot• these tenito1·ios. Sl1elcommittee: 'fom Popejoy, Pubyond her borders was worth very also seems afraid (in -spite of lications Boat·d, chairman of Stumuch. ller military 110stnr"' had the J}nper-tiger whistle in the d<i!nt Senate Rights Committee,
trnditionally been one of alliance. dnrk) of military conflicts with chail•ntan of Senate Steering
She has always needed buffers the United Stutes.
Committee, and managing editor
along bet• northern nnd weste1·n
A nation proud and afraid mny ··of the Mimg·e; l{nthy Hayes, Stu-~
borders ngninst the nomadic in· 1·eact by fighting. Chinn has rea- dent Senate, nsst. fiesta chah•v:~der~ of the interior. Even then, son to fear if we considet• not man, secreta1·y of Kappa Kappa
she has been ]mrtially conquered only the present location of the G::nmna, and Student-Alumni Coseveral tlmes by Centml Asiatic I Seventh Fleet and the 1\Inrines, prdinator-Homecoming-; Jim lUctribc•s.
·
, · ·~but also the histor.y of China in Adams, vice-president of CoraBut China never necd<.>tl such the Jnst une hundred years. She jnado, Residence Hall Council, Stu•
buffet'S in Southeast Asia. No· in-~· may well believe - if p1·essm•e Ident Senate, and Vigilantes; Ja'!ie
vader ever threatenci} her f1·om against her J)N'sists and mounts l Stowers, Student Set_mt~, ehmrthe south - until the Europeans!- thnt the world is not a safe jman of Host and Husp1tahty Comcame by sea in the middle of the I> lace to live until every nation pnittee,- N.M. Union P1·ogram Dil!lth centur~·. Now the danger is becomes socialist or communist. l'ectorate, and Spurs; 'fom Horn,
still from the south, but the Euro- -BU. TTERFlELD y r ersonal service 'teweler
ou P
}ll'a'ns were replaced by the Amer'"
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the llo~rd of St\J;!ent Publl<•ntions of tho Asoociute<l Student• of, the ~nl\'ennty ol
New M.e~ieo Se-~ond dnss po;;o;tuge paid ut Albuquerque~ New Me:~n~o, Prmted ~Y the
Univeraity Printing Plnnt. Subscription rnte: $4.50 for the school ~·~m·, pnrnble HI ~>d·
vance, All e<litol'inb nnd si!l""d columns ~"l':r••• the views <>f.~'". w:nor tmd not neco.em•ily those of the llo:n·d of Student Pubhenhons or of the Um,er,!ty,
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'l'HOSE PEOPLE RUNNING for the executive offices

· th '

of Htudent goYernment are going to have a say m
eI
allocation of more than $175,000 of Htuclent money and j
·will have a $22,000 budget for tlwmselves. "Tho cares? 1
l
h I
Nr<lt· D1Pl1''
~
" ·' of the Associated Students, who supp Y t e 1
money, if the turnout at the· delJatus between the two i
parties iH anr indication. TherL~ has been a minority of 1
'
l'itUclentH who listen to the arguments, who 1mow Hll(I un- j
derstand the isHues, and who will vote in the elections .
llext Fricla;r.
1

B'' l'Ol'E•I"r Ol'PENHEIMEH
" J - \
"'
The Shldent Anti-Pedagogue
Party luis almounced their
pre~identi<ll candidt1te. He is an
independent independent, but
one who is no way disag·ree· 11er f' ra t erm't'It'S or
nble to <>It
sororities, He has bem1 interestecl in student p;ovemment
since he came to UNi\I and has
done much to help it. His
primary inte1·est is to help his
fellow students, and once
elected, he will work Iongo hours
solving• problems nround the
university. SAPP's eandidnte is
none othel' than Nobody!
Nobodr has done a com prehcnsiv<.> study of tlw problems
with which CNi\1 is confronted.
HI.' has tl'aced the root of all
eYil to its source. Who has
b;tnlll!d and prohibited, cajoled
and intimidated, IHmished and
regulated? "'hnse intere,;ts
han:- always IJeen considered
first, before those of the l'nin:-rsity? Who receives :-;uch a
relatin~ly huge cut of the budget for doing :such a 1'e1·y small
amount of really tlseful worl1?
Who has had the most power in
goTeruing thl! lil'es of stud~nts
and yet shown the least concern i The .\dminlstration, of
course! Nobody will do away
with the Administration.
Then work ca11 b<> dom• to imJH'OYe t!w teaching here ut
UNl\L Drn>tic: nu:n;;tires must
•
be taken and Xobudr is willing·
to openly advocate and fight
for a radical JWO!!'l'alll of im..
prowmcnt. Xobody
see~ the
poorlv.· Jll'eJ>ared student~ as the
mnst mh;treated persun on cam·

The best teachers will give personal attention to the WOl'St students. Nobody will not let the
d fl 1
t 1 'l
underprepare
un c ou w 11 e
elite are given all the ndvantoges
tl1c syste111 l1a"~ to off"r.
"
"
'I'he poo 1· sl1"ll
" not be dep1•ived
while the 1·ich tal•e all.
Nobody will put more demnnds on teachm•s and will instn11 systems of checking on
the qu~lity of wo1·k which is
being done. He will form a
committee of tn·ofessors, g·raduate students, and one or two
undergradc1ate
students
to
evaluate teachers <md to serve
as a checl>. Students with complaints will be amiably received
and their complaints will be investigated. If, after investiga·
tion, the complaints are found
to be valid, rcmedinl action will
be taken. If they a1·e not valid,
·
not1nng
Wl'11 be done.
The Committee will "·ant the
teacher to be able to ~how that
he lmows his subject, that he
works at his job, that he is
teaching his students, that he
has been fair in g-rading, and
that he has not been excessively
impolite to his studeitts. The
Committee will very rarely take
anr action and will sen·e primnrilY as a t 1neat to 1;eep t 111'
)lrufessors 011 their toes.
The Committee wil 1 inve1
1ww t stigate courses to ~ee
1e~·
cun be improved an d wou11
< pos·

in the dorms, }n·oviding for bet~
•
f d
r~
1., tt
ter serv1ce, ..,e e~· oo ' an-.
better coffee. Nobody will give
i!1structions on how to make

g•ood coffee, It should be a
simple enough affair.
Nobodv. will 11rovide for all
night study fltcilities in the
Library and will make available
for sale in the UnioJl some of
the magazines which are hard
to Jind in stores around caul}JUS. Nobody will study an dact
on proposals for the improventent of the university. He will
give them personal attention.
He will write a reg·ular week"
ly column in the LOBO in whieh
l~e will tell the student body
what he is doing· and why. Whl.'n
anything concerning student
government is printed in the
.LOBO and in inco1•rect, · Nobody will wl'ite a correction t\l!
tl1at ~"•1•1•01•.
The most important program
of Nobody will be to organize
n student-teacher lobby in Santu Fe which will )Je able to
effectively to fight for fun<!:<
for education. The politieal
swines ill Santa Fe will be attacked by nobody for not g·iving education a fair slire of
tl1e t ax (O
1 11ar.
Nobody h; not sure he will
win, but he will run a Jwrd
fought nnd l'l>mpletely honest
campaign, uppt'aling to t l 1e ::;tudent because he is intelligt•nt,
truthful, and hard working. Students will know th:lt Nobody
"'I'll
•lo
"'
' more work than is l't'·
quired; Nobody will devote part
of his time to doing the type of
.
d'
b t
work winch is unrew:ll' mg· 11
nec~.>s~n·y and work which his
J.;redecessot·s have not done.
Nobod\' is the :<tudent's rundidate, und if Wll may draw
any eonc>lusion~ from pust eleetions, Nobod~· will ret."eive on•r
lmlf the Yote,; on campus. We
nu1v look forw!ll'd to u year of
vigorou~ lead(•rship nnd initintive_ under Noho~~.::__ _ _

This situation mirrorH that of the countr~" as a whole.J
About sixty per cent of those eligible to vote on repre~ l,
·
:>entatives who will conduct the atl:'airs of the natwn'
actually cast their vote. The reason for this lethargy, it
::;eemH, is simply that comfort abounds. It takes a real:
'
1 ·
l h
.·'iolt tt) n1>'••1'"
"" ·,•' c1'tizen become excitet ,...,. en 1e ll'\ com. comf or t 1s
· coup lecl
fortalJle and l'elntivelJ· content. Th IS
;;ibly reeummcnd the discontiuulWith a feeling of antipathy toward the government,:
ing certain courses and the ad·
'
clition of other,;. Textbooks will
O"
C'llnl)ll"
IV h eth er 1't be :i\ t•<tte ' ll"tl'Ol1'll
u
' •
•
<
•>·
!
be ev:~luated.
' b ody pronnses
·
t d
.•J>J>OAD
IN'
THE
I
·AN·
T}), the1·e I·.s 211 attihlC1e of root-,
No
11 coneel' e
_'l. > "
•
• •
"
h
L'',•',L'll"l,L',", of 1.e.""lltlllellt for· the \"!1)" th 1•11 g." ,'ll'e, Thel·e 1•"•''
efl'ort to make t e UNM cam1"·'"
"'''
"'"'
' .,
'' )Hts.
pus a more beautiful place large
•
th a t th'mg::; are movmg
• t oo f a::; t ; th a t }'fe
· 11 ot' He comes unprepnred for col- :n·ens will be lnnds<'alJed. Tre!'s
a f ee] lllg'
1
IS
m.; simple as it used to be and still should be now. People lege and enters the sy~tem ancl gras.; w1'11 b e P1an t ud an d
which i,; desig'ncd to weed him
bem:hes will be in,;tnllt><l. Nowonder why we are exploring space, fighting in Viet out. He is not taug-ht: he i~ body say~: "All of UNl\I ,;hould
Nam, having troubles ·with Negroes, and put in the posi-. taught; he i,; taunted. Wh!!n look lik!! 1901 l~oma, N.E."
tion of worrring· about nuclear destruction. Here, the1•e. ha~ u profegsor conw to a poor 1\Iulti-,;tory pnrking lot,; will
>:<tudt•J'.t and otl'ered to work replace the inadeqmltl! dit•t lob;
is an uneasines:> about student government backing the. with him ove 1• an extended pe- around t•ampus.
Berkeley demonstrations, ACOHR picketing Gohh\'ater, riod? Nobody will set up :t proNobody will oYerhaul the
);ut moHtly there is a feeling that it juHt doesn't matter. g'l'Um like the Honors Program. fuod service in the Union and
The conduct of the affairs of state or campus are" -~-":"'"'-t''""'.tri.J?!!il?t.,.
<A?'rW'tiWilff:l!? ~ 42': 1 9 5 i¥t"'ruW'.t.rt"aera ·
:::.w•:r.w~·_.,, .•,.,...~·w "
t
handled bv the few, as a result of the abrogation of re- '·
sponsibili't:r b:-· the many. This .does not have to be so. 1
Obviously, the conduct o£ public policy must be entrusted,
to. those 'vho are most competent; in addition, power is a f
Bv GWY!>IETH CH.\ VEXS
<livi 8 ion of the English D<>pttrtment contc,;t i>:<
fluid element which flows to those who seek and retain it.!
·
and
$up, yet to date o!lly one e,;,;ay hus been sub· ··t;r• can h a'•e an eff ect on th e .."h a 1me]:s· I"11t0 I
DH. GEHALD GRAFF
nutted.
B u~ t h e maJOll
It would seem that wit!l .the 11robl~nu~ of stuwhich the po·wer goes.
1
Despit!' the fact that ove1· $455 i:; beingdents, teachers, and adnumstrators m the tnul'NER IN h' h th• . fl
b ff t 11 awardee! for the best entries in the HJ05 English
ti\·ersity confronting us every day, that thl'rl'
THE l\IAN •
.. W lC
18 m uence c.an e a ec ec \ department und Tlnmderbird contests, tl1c rewould be an abundance of student comnwnt on
is first through a realization that it can, mdeetl, be ex~ sponse has so far been disappointing. It is hard these issues. But apparently students are sim11~y
erted. Once the air of hopelessness and cynicism is cast\ to under,;tand thl.' reason for this. Some have unaware of the potential ,·chicles for their
, arg·ued that there is a general apathy on campus
tl
11t
·
· ''..e d o
toug
s. of response is regrettable. Not only
as1·de, th en })OSl·t·lVe gams
can b e macle-st m:·t·mg W··th'
1 i toward literature and qeative writmg.
This lack
education on the issues. It takes mo1·e than a superficial! not think that this is the case, however.
does t11e Thunderbird and the contest suffer imlmowledge of the governmental process to be able to make~
More probably the PI'oblem is thnt students
proverishment from this, situ~tion, but lllso. s.tu~
•
•
. .
. •
,
have either been unaware thut such opportunities
dents are missing an opportumty for the excJtmg
mtelhgent decisions on the conduct of pohc~ · F:rom the 1 for creative expression as The Thunderbh·d or expereince of seeing- their tlroughts and fee1inp;s
vantage point of knowledge about the issues, perhaps 'a~ the English depa1·tment contest exist, o1·, they in print and additionully for earning welcome
1
b 1
'd · th
l" l have been led to hold misconceptions about the~e
mone~·
more enligh tenetl s t Uctent 0( y can al m
e upgrac mg\ organs.
.
Thu~ if you nl'e n writer of essays, poett·y,
of student government.
l\Iuny students believe that The Thunderbird
plays, 01• fiction, we. would like to urge you ag-ain
-Carrol Cagle
is eon trolled by an obscm•antist clique of Iitera1•y to consider submittmg yopr work to us,

N0 c0 nt r•I but 0 rs f0 r cas h'}•
u

i

~-----

·

---

"I CALL ON EVERY LAW ENFORCEl\IENT
OFFICER..•." -PRESIDENT JOHNSON
-

dadaists, and that therefore it would probably

1 be futile for them to submit their work. What-

• 11t h ave be en to th1's 1'11 the
ever t ru tl1 th ere nug
past, it is no longer llO.
Secondly, those who do not write poetry, sltort
stories, or plays, but who have talent for expository prose are apparently unaware that
both the Thunderbird editors and the judg-es
of the Englis11 department contest hnve been
engcr for essays. The first pl'ize in the es~my

CONTEST DEADLINE EXTENDED
The Enrrlish
department crenth·e writing con,..
test for 1965 will extend its dendline from April
5 to A11ril 9. Contest rules cnn be picked n11 at.
Bandelier Hall in the :&nglish de(Jartment ollire,
Best entries will be JlUblisht>d itt tlte Sllriug i~Htll!
of the Thunderbird. Over $455 in prizes will be
nwardt'll to winning contributions in the categories of play-writing, essay, fiction, and po~try.

From Munich to Saigon?
nr

PETE CHRONIS
without the firing of one S110t.
"Peace in our time" were the Czechoslovakia was betl'ayed by
ho]Jeful words that !>feville Chum· a gToup of diplomats wlto serbet'lain uttered when he stepped iously believed Hitler could be
from im aircraft in London 26 appensed. They left au open doo1'
yem·ll ago niter eold-bloodedly for his aggressio~t in th'e 1'est of
dismemberhig the Czeebsl<!Vakian· Eut•otle,
Republic.
·
W~at, we inaj' ask lla.s dt~fl. W
Th~ put•pose of the division was do w•th tilday:s warld sdU~~mn~
to appeuse the ruthless Wal'· A lot. There 1!1 not much ibtftir•
nulchine of Nazi Germany in ence in the aggressive attitudes
· hopes of nverting a world war. of ComniUnist China. Her politi•
History shows that the attempt cal. philosophy .. diffet!l .. only .• on
failed. Hitler and his Mhorts only which extreme she chooses. She is
got greedier, fot• with the dissec· a police stlite, too, and 11ke Nazi
tion of Czechoslovakia went the Germany did, she nlso think!l tltat
only land ax•m1 in Em•ope t~nt ~h~re a,re, e!hi:tological reasons for
wrts· at the time cltpnble of hold- expansmn m Southeast Asla. ·
ill!:\' of!' Hitler. She wns dlsarl'!led There are mnny good reasons

')
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

to HQld Meet
0n'Comm1tment
•

friendly forum for free and cor-IRC
dial exchant·e of views on subjects
of mutual mterest, and help Jlro· t
t'
I
d t J'
mo t e lll
ern~ wna un ers anc 1ng
and good wlll.
I
Your cooperation and valuable
help in achieving this aim will be
· Dear Sh•:
Deal' l\>Ir. Cagle:
we cou ld appea l to t h e dean of g-re1.1tly appl'Cciated.
It embarrasses .me to ask for As a rank 1.111d file membel' o£ me11 • •
.
For further details, please eon.
A two-day concentration on
space once more m the columns what Mark Acuff terms "the le- I pald the hc~et because I was tact the sect•etary, Mr. Nagin- "Student Commitment in Our
?.f ~?e ~OBO. Bu~ when I 1·ead gions. of free thinkers from Ban. p~·essured fol' time .and bec~us~ I chaud Shah, 11505 Co})per NE, Thne" will be featured at the
M.1ht~;'~~m possible fo; Red delier Hall" I was a bit stunned ~Jd not want to get n~volved m the Apt. B; telephone 242-0453, who 1965 Regional Conference of InChma, m t~e LO~O (m bold to learn f1·om his article in Wed· Ied tape . of appealn~g, but t~e will be· delighted to fumish you te 1•.faith Councils, April 2-3, at
lettera), m~ nnmed1ate ~espouse nesd1.1y's LOBO that I alii the1•eby f~ct remams that I pald an unfan• with all information and liter- UNM.
was: Here 1s another W1ld Man a backer of a Filthy Film Mo.ve- t1cket and that I was treated 'lttwe
k f
th
t
. 11
. . g1a
. t ~u't ous geneia
. I',1za- ment, It seems to me that the 1s. 1·u-'-)
d u nf au,y.
· ,,
It. angete
. , d ' We· shall be having ou1· inau- b The
e even Wl
mou th mg
"'' Y an
D, spea
J w·er1 orR bb
· t
tion-until, of course, I reahzed sue involved in ACOHR's desire me when the New Mexico LOBO gural function sometime this de 1 ' f 'th 88 1?Y. · 0 '/~oma e
that I was the culp1·it! I would to sponsor an Experimental Film said that a student could take "his month the details of which shall 't~an .0 the ~ ~~~slon (}f L u~an
like to put that l!emark about Red Festival does not center around COJUIJiaint before Col. Balll.lrd." be published in' subsequent is~mes IAJets ln l Se. o ege do
ef ers,
.
· 't
t t
.
Ha r
• r s anc
c1ences, an pro essor
the l'lght to show "filthy" films
·
.
Sincerely,
of reli ion at the University of
· Ch ma 1n 1 s proper con ex_,
In my talk, I emph~s1zed at in the Union Theatre. The point
Becky Valenc1a
Lalit Kumar Sethi
S th ~ C l'f , ·
· of hu m- m
· questwn
·
· t he rtg
· h t of U m·
ou ern 11 1 ormn.
· t the 1ong· ser1es
{)]1e pom
1s
Graduate Student
iliations, disast.e~s man-;nad.e and versity of Ne:v Mexico st?de'!'ts Editor,
Eng·1ish Depa~·tment
Dr. ~obb holds, a m~st~r ~:
theology and doctor of philosopl ~
11 at~1ral that V!Slted Chma m the to make available for v1ewmg Ne M . LOBO
last ce~tmy _or so. With such u some aspects of twentieth-century De~~. Sh~lco
The Editol' of the LOBO
der;rede :from ~~C, an~ ~as rebacklog· of U1isfortunes, some of culture.
On behalf of the }lresident and Deai· SI'l''
cewle a fspt ectal . awa~·
or ex·
.
wh1ch
c:wse d bY m~rc:1n t•l
'J e mI encouraged my classes to see members of the newly incorpor- I would· like to call tlte atten- eel enee o eac. ung:
terests of the '\Vest, 1t lS not ~n- these films on the basis that they ated campus organization, the tion of those students concel'ned Dr. Robb w1ll l?'lVe thl'e? lecl'easonable that a strong Chma m·e honest eft'orts (no matter Indo-American Association, I ex- with Itational issues to three ar- tures .. The first .w1ll be delivered
should now fee~ extremely .resent- how c1•ude) t? portray something tend col·dial greetings and good ticles in the New Republic for at a dmner, Apnl 2, at 6:30 ~.m.,
ful of any action that nught be about our existence by means of wishes to the members of the April Srd.
and the second at a 9 a.m. bleakintel'preted as threatening het· a popular art form, cinema to- faeulty and students of the Uni- In the first HallS J Morgen- fast Saturda~. The. fina! SJlet;ch
territorial integrity. And the re-lgraphy, The faet th1.1t none of versity of New JVIes:ico.
thau analyzes 'uS polidy in Asia will b<! held m conJunctiOn With
~entmen~ may well ~how itself my stud.ents took my advice dis- This association has been showing why e~c~lation in Viet a dinner :1t ,,Old Town a~ 6 p.m.
m . a. d1splay of fo~ce b.eyond 1tmbs mE> almo~t as much as the formed by the students ft•om In- Nam wil Head to war with China. that even mg.
•
•
Chma's hord(;lt'S. So fa~:, this has fact that certam people '~ant to dia with a view to add their own In the second, Alexander M. The t:'onferen_:e 1~ bemg .sl?onnot happened (except ~~ the reg- deny those students the r1ght to share in the already existing Bickel gives a clear exposition of, sored ?Y the UN M Inter-~te!lgJOus
1·ettable and controversJal case of see such efforts.
cordial and friendly relatioJJS be- the proposed voting rights legis- C'oune1l and the Assoctabon of
the Indian boun?ury). And I a1n
Education does not stop with tween the peoples of India and! lation. Finally, in a less Ul'gent University _Heligi01IS Advisol's.
Jlleasantly sul'Pl'lsed; but f.ew peo- 1the treatment of what someone the United States.
but still important area, Frank General chmrman for the e;vent
}lie in the U.S. cure. to g1ve Red thought o~· wrote two thousand The preamble of our constitu- Getlcin asks why, out of a budget is Carole Mendels~erg ass1ste~
China <·r~dit ~o.t· her te~nperance years a,_go or even ten years ago. tion state,;: "W c, the Indian stu- of over $170,000,000 the USIA is by s-:e Topp, yres1rl.ent of IR<
(so :far) m 1111htary actJ~n, how- What 1\.cnneth Anger puts on film dents at the University of New I unwilling again to spend a mere and Rwhard Bng·ht of the AURA.
ev<.'.r ':itriolic she may be 111 words. abo\lt a facet of American ,culture Mexico, having l'esolved to form\ $80,000 to finance U.S. participa- Registration will begin at 4
It 1s l'asy for the speaker to today seems at least as m1port- an Indo-American Association to tion in the Venice and Sao Paulo p.m., April 2, in the Union. The
}JUt the blame on the reporter. In ant for educational purposes as promote and exchnnge the cui- international art exhibitions, pur- <'onfprenee will inrlude a series
this caRe, I must benr at l.east part what Homer said of G1·eek eulhwe ture, traditions, and customs ticularl;• since we took fil·st: of speriul presentations exemof the blame fol' not havmg made in his day.
with the }Jeople of United States•prizes last time, no Ill'ivate OI'-jPlifying- student commitment.
myself dear. But th~ tenor of the "Wl1at bothers me most about of America, with the conviction g·unizatious wish to sponsor thc;n11 These will be based on the tutortalk was not ]Jolenucal at all. It this contro\·ersy is that u '!lumber that our aims can be best achieved while most other 11ations con-! ial program, the civil rights
was a chop-suef of the personal of J>eop!e ~eem to haYe ~gnored if we conduct ourselves as true sidcr it a function of govern-' votPr refl,·i::;tration, and the Peaee
and th(• .acad~nuc. I fc.el the urge the bas1c 1ssu~ of. the nght ~o relll'esentatives Qf our eountry, ment to thus encourage and dis-' Corps.
to snbtmt tlns correctJ?n because learn on a unn·ers1ty campus .m do establhoh this constitution Olll play their national arts.
.. ·· ·-- ---- .. - if I WCi'l' to judge the m_tellect of favor of the fundamentally 1!· this day, Friday, 1\Iarch 19, 1965."
Philip I{. Bock
should b(' representative of the
tl1e f'PI'aker. solely by h1s speech rcleYant issue ~f the form m
The Jleople of India deeply ad-~·
Dept. of Anthropology student body. If this is the case.
as l'epol'tctlm the LOB<?, I would 1which that learnmg may be pre· mire and res)lect the great a chij tlu:ll I ask; how can it be true
nut be proud ~o have lnm as my' sented.
.
eYements of the American lleople, Dear l\1r. Cagle,
r<•pres!'ntation when one party
colle:~gue at. UNM.
An attempt to censor leammg not only ill the field of material: As a Freshman I am very in-: on campus is running three memSJ_ncercly,
seem:; to me to be. a dangerous wealth, but also in the field orl terested in college }Jolitics. It ispJers of the same fraternity?
Y1-Fu Tum~
]~ractice, one for whiCh the estab~ ideas and human dignity. 'fhejmy belief that college govcmment
Geoffrey Freemm:__
Department of
hshment of ~ny sort of, precedent degree of freedom and liberty en- ------ --~-.---------~-~----~-- ~--·-~- ·--~--~- ---Geography
should be obJected to W?th .vehem- joyed by the indiYidunl i11 this;
.
ence. I make tha~ ol>Jectwn not democracy, and the heights of i
UNM STUDENTS' STORE
Dem· Sn·,
only us a ''fre thmker" but also economic and cultural prosperity!
I feel that 1;mny stt!dents would\ as a student and a tencher of which this spiritual freedom leads I
be ~nh:•re.stcd m lmowm.g what tl?e •students.
to, has always been a s(lurce oq
mum }lomt (If c(;mtent~on was m
'Vil1i:h·~d J\L Ft•anks
inSJliration for tlte peo11le of·
the recent ·coliS!demtwn of the
Teaching A;,sistant
India.
f
AWS hudget b~ the Student SenWe firmly believed that as unate ~lHl Cf?UIICtl. It was as fol- Sir:
offiical ambassadors of out• r~u!llows.
,
d S
t
He the campus police: I,ast year try, we have a moral resJlOnslbil1. B<lth Council an.
en a e I durhlg vacation one!-half of the ity of promoting the good will
seemed to haw~ been d gen~\al 'parking· lot east of the Educa- and give and take what is best
ag1:eeme11~ that AV'/.~ a wort 1- tion Complex was changed from of each culture.
whtle }WOJCCts re~uumg a total of an open pm·king lot to a faculty With thi!J view, it has .been in$805 for the commg- yeal'. It was parking lot. This was done over eor1Jorated in our constitution
2 J 28 CENTRAL SE
243-4446
learned that A WS would have v·1cation without previous notice under "activities" that:
$:370 unspent by the end of the it' t d ts
"The members of the AssociaSUNBEAM SHAVER
year which co-:ld be. applied to-t 0 15 ~roe:e in late Sunday night tion shall strive to promote anl
ward next year s proJects. There-, and parked my car in the spnce exchange of the cultures and soa self-adjusting precision instrument
fore AWS would need a total oflthat had been alloted for faculty cial and economic patterns of the
at a
$525 for next year.
(mrking. Granted the new signs two countt·ies among students of
LOW
PRICE
2. Il1 last year's AWS budget, were up but there were no lights different nationalities in the Unirequ~st,, AWS asked f?r $500. for: to see them, and I parked be- versity tln·?ttgh pu~ticipation in
pubhcati?ll of th? 1!166-67 Salu-1 tween signs so that my car's bead the followmg: soc1al! cultural,
dos Anugas. Tins amount w~s !lights ne,·er fell on a sign. I had educational and sporting events,
approved last, year by lust year sIno knowledge whatsoeYer that the which include those organized by
~enat~, Counctl and Student Body llllrking area was not for my use. the Association as. well as tqose
Ill votmg. .
•
•
Bv eight-thirty the next morn- spollsored by varwus orgamzaDOMINION
3. Council tlns yeat hus sa~d ing ·I had a parking• ticket, and tions on the campus."
that it '~ant.; AWS to use this I appealed to Col. Ballnrd. I should The active membership is open
PORTABLE
$500 (wluch was ~Iloterl last year suy 1 attempted to ap}Jeal to CoL to all students, faculty, and staff
HAIR DRYER
for Salndo~ ~mtg~s) f?r $5?,~ Ballard. I would also like to men- members ?f the University of
worth of prog-rams m ne~t yea~ s tion thut there were 11t least two New l\fexrco upon payntent of
budget und they (Cou'!lc!l) wtth other students appealing- to him dues wMch are $1 per semester.
p~1bli~h the Saludas Anng~s mate- fol' the same t'eason.
Those. wh.o are int~rested. in .the
rutl m the Student H.mrlbook. Not only was he downright orgamzatwn and 1ts obJectrves
They thus~ would ttllot AWS a rude to u,;, but he refused to listen were invited to join it.
,
4~ Tra11sistor
totnl of $2o.
.
.
to our petitions. He saicl we had
'Ye si'ncerely hope that th1s
TAPE RECORDER
4.. Now the nuun pomt of con- tlckets and if we did not like it, organization will serve as a
tcntion was this: It was the feel-li·~;;;~·~;;:;;;;:::=:;;;;~===:::;;;;;;;;;:=:::===========9
Complete with earphone,
ing of many Student Senators
batteries and microphone.
that this yen1•'s Student govern·
Individually boxed.
ment has absolutely no right to
force 1tny organization to use
ONLY $13.95
ON
fupds (already. appropl'iated) fo1•
any purpose other thnn for what
th<iY were ol•igiMlly intended.
Thus it was a question of
POCKET KNIVES
DECANTER
"Does ti1e end justify the meal!S ?."
SMILING SITTING
TOUR
SOUTHWEST
WITH
2-ble~de, high quality.
Polyelhylene,
leakproof,
That is, does saving five hundred
BUNNY
Two for $1.01
Extra
dollar~; ,justify requiring firt or26" loll. Long pile plush non-~:ollopsible.
heavy construction.
vinyl
mask
faee,
satin•
COLD
PACK PLASTIC
ganization. to :tct against a well
Twg
for
99¢
lined
ears
with
still
spring
CHEST
intended Student Govel'nment and
wire.
As~otled
colors
Moulded
Vocusel loom,
Student Body decision 'I The vot·
Rt~fes"
SUPER·THERM
with cantrosting bunny 1-gollon iug. Shoulder 29•quort capacity.
ing majority -Df Studen~ Senate
tail. A perfect Easter
$1;37
pouring spout. Vacusel
and Council seme to tlnnk that
gilt for the dorm dweller. molded foom plastic jacCARA NOME HANt>
the answer is "Yes."· • I 4, sti~\
MUSTANGS
.MONZAS.
$2.24 ket in two-tone green
LOTION
stt•ongly feel the ~;mswet• 1s No!
and' white.
IMPALAS
Two f<>r 99¢
and th1tt · ~ bud p1·ecedent hns
VAliANTS
S" GOOSENECK MIRROR
$1.37
been set.
KLEI·flO TOOTHBRUSHES
magnllylng and plain,
Since1·cly yours,
natural bristle
FACIAL TISSUE
chrome plated.
Joseph LetihotY ·
two for70¢
220
I
YALE,
SE
. 5 boxes for 99¢
99¢
243-2888
Stude11t Senntor: ior,
..
'
~rttold Ai!' ~odet,Y.

LETTERS

Letters are welcome. an~ ~hould be no
longer than 250 worde, typewdtwn, double
spaeed. ;Name, telephone llUmbel' and address must be included, although nllltle will
b~ withheld upon requ1t.
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SWING GREAT
THE

fol' wanting to avoid a WHl' itt
Viet Nam, the least not being
that lives are au e!.:pensive price
for a piece of t·eal estate about
wbich most Americans lcnow little
and care little ubllut. :But if 110
!itnrtd is taken and Viet Nnm is
aban,doned, sh.e will.fnll to Com·
!nuntsru, but m reahty. n ~ot!Ven~
1e'nt name for a totnhta\'J!Ilt so•
eialist state, aud like North Viet
Nam, will be a satellite of lted
China.
However, Viet Nam's present
fot•m of government (if it has any
nt all) is a totnlitat•iltn fol'ln o£
gove1•nment nnd is d.isliked _in
general by the people of V1et

Natn.

...

SPRING BREAK
THE

A. BUDGET-RENT-A-CAR
"Special Tour

n.

CALL

.

SPRING I CENT SALE

'-

r'dday, Apdl 2, 19G:).

-~----_:;N_EW MEXICO LOBO

J>age 6
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lly l'nit,·d PrN;s InteJ•national
nnd Nina 1\Iiglionico, a cit:v co~m.JOHNHON DISCVSSES
eil nwmhe1·, where dyn~•mite
V.\lUOl'S TOPICS
bombs h11d be('ll planted. The exW ASHING'J'ON I'l'<:'~idcnt ploHivcs were dism·med before
.Jnhm~on wrpl'iscd newsnwn ye~-1 they rould go off.
t•'rclay with m• impromptu new~J \Valhce llirered ~• $5,000 reward
1
1\olrfNence in the :Whlw House 'il'<lr the eupture o:f the bombcx· and \
.·.-,.
tlic•atl'!',
, privah! contl'ibution8 l'aised this.
He laurn•lwd into an apprahml! to $50,000.
.'
<If the Viet Nmn situation, sn?ing
-ollc' ~.ct~;; no c•viden~e that the
DR. KING PLANS· FOR
('ommm!h•i:,; nre willing to neSUi\Il\lBU DRIVES
gotintt• a penrt>ful settlement. He
BITIMINGHAM - D1·. :11m·tln
u<ldt·d that until such indications L11thel.' King- said that the north
dll m·i8t', the United Stnte8 will a:o well us the south will be a t:nt·uutniuP to fig·ht agre:;sion,
get for eivil l'ights denwnstm,T ohn~on ~aid that the current tions this sunm1er.
blk,; on the <'l'isis eoncern the
King said memlwrs of hi8
t•on,;tnnt imp1·ovcment of the U.S. Sonthem Christian Leadt•rship i
]lll!'ition h~tt that no far-reaching Conference al'e laying· plans to
11lanB are involvl'd.
deal with de :fncto s(•gregation in:
--Touching on the dome~tic the north.
'
l
l<t!<'lW . . . J.\Ir. Joln;son predicted
He :>uid county officials ap-!
that tig·htcr fcdet·al conhols may proved an expanded voter regis-!
imposcc1 ~m the nntionnl bank-~1 tl'ntion drive for 120 counties in i
1111~ :.;ystem m the wake of a rash ~even southern state~ . .He said it'
of hank fallures.
will coneenh·l\te in Virginh\,,
'flw Pre>~ident did not !;peeif~,: NoJ•th Carolina, So~1th Carolina,:
what typ<• of fedN·nl action lllight/ Georgia, Florida, Alabama, and! II"T"H~y'
5C.H~Dt..IU:O UfAA .,..0 ..,..AK"= Tt-,;e-~ ~ F!NA' ,_ ..,.,0 n"-"'·''
h~ tulwn after the c~n-rPnt Sen- 1Louisiana.
:
11
rr IP "
,,., "" IT"&:~'
....-,.. " Vl"'l•
at<' irHJuit•y into the matter is ----·-·---·~----~-·--·
------------.. -· -·-·--- ·-· -· ... - _..
do;:;ed.
1
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st U·dent:S Solve uN Cr.IS.IS
admi~sint\

Prnl'tict•s for the 1BH5-il!i Chap·
al'l'nls wlll b(• helcl n•gnlarly h<'·
l!inuing· April 2 throug·h A 1>ril
i 2\J in thP "8tl't'<'tllhot>" gym in
.Tolm;;on GYm. Pnwtic•Ps will lw
lwld i\londa): thi'ClHgh Friday
ft·onl 2: :JO to •1 p.m.
1 Tl'y-ont~ will bt• lwlrl on tlw
, mniu !!nor of .fohuson G~·m Alll'il
i ~\u nt 7 p,m. Aplllil'ant.~ mu~t haw
!! a 2.~ ovt'l'all ~r' rude nVL'l'a('·~· .. )' <.'fil'l',~
...,
'1 :l hour~. bt• in gotH! h!'nlth, will1 iug to EIK'l)cl four to :>ix houn' n
\\'''"k l'~'~~~tidn1e. autl haw fi!lPd
, out aJlplic:tticJlls, Sjwdal Jn·:w1 tic1·S will be• illTlmg·••tl for thoH('
1not ahh~ t.o attoud stlhodulc'd )ll'<ll'i tit'!' B.

ver~1ty, mc1~1ba:r

,

·

·
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Club to Have

Desert Boots

Indian Dance Here

WHEN YOU NEED

•.

The twrlfth anmwl Nb:huni In: ,lhHl lhtm•c•s will h1• stag,•d undt'l'
'th,~ ~pcm~orship <•I' tlw l'N':'\1 Kiva
1C'luh ;1t .Johmon Urmnm;ium on
. April :l,
Tlw Kivu Clnl1 b tlw ullicinl or-

*

,ganiv.ation of Indian ~ttvltmb nnd
1
Fl':M l'll!HJH\~ • .T< hn
',1\'0VL'I"llllH'llt
from YL'al'
ll'lh•tnHttHL•nt
Jlll.,lJio, in
i~;.
Olg-uin. ll fomth
tlw ltt'Ih·J·:ll ,.:Iail'llwn.

Na ml
Views Differ on Viet
~uying

:fl'i<md~ on tlw

~outh

;tn;lt'l ~:vii~

_need~

~uport

alwa~rs
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liO~

~aid
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Md the NSA ,.().
'!'he. nweting ('fldt•rl with ]J)•p,_
f~lcnt: .fohn ~alazur t•xtt.mtlillg' h::o
, t ongrnt.ulatJon~ to tlw (',,u,.,·'l
!whkh ht• ('Hllt•d_tlw "fhw~t l"lC:, .•j ..
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<:~onthme~l from p<tg0 1)

..

, the N c;w ]\{[('X"Jeo A~sorit~lion of
r CollegP
Student Govc1·nments
R)· 1UCI\ HINDLEY
i (NMACSG) ~ongles:< to bt• lwl<l
LOBO l<,enture Editor
: ~\t UNM at the oncl of April wmj
Eagcl' young· minds in A11rn-l be mad" tomm•row. A:pplieation,; .
i[\1erque :f1·om undel'Pl'ivileged Inn1Ht he tl\1'necl in by nuon.
:1
a~·eas or i'a1nilies a 1·,, now bci11iJ:I . Councillll~ll of the Year
given an even. b1•eak in thc;il' for-:
other actwn, DHn Dennison I
matiw eclucation years.
:l'CN~tved thl' first am1ua! LOB0 1t_____.:,_.:,____,..:.__.:,_........,
'l'ha~1ks~ to the•• u· .~.,.
'-' N;;t·
11 ).1'Awal'CI
~\ l 01lfi.
"
,, n~
rj'} the "Coun<'ilman of tlw
Stt1dent Association
st 11 d~·11 ts: car, ; te aw:\l'rl wn~ nHltlc on,
who have potential, 1;ut l.\l'<' not~ tl;e, b:~sis .o-r t!w ~utstancHn;; inP_el'forming· up to thei 1• c:lpahili_J ~1.tv:du,\~ c~n;tl'lbt.tJon:< a!1d lnml
tws are being given S}weial atJ .vo~k eu:lulnted by Deumson dur-,
tention by tutOl'S fmm the Uni-lmg·, thc ~~' 111 '·
•
.
:
veJ•sity.
Cotmc•Il .nlRn I't't'nHled tlH! ~a!-:
\ll'Y that It aHncated em·li<•r in;
. 0 rg·amze.c1 last fa! I, by tlw At'-; the ~'e:u· to the. N SA coot· 1 111 t . 1
t10n Conmuttee on Human Rig-htsi
'J'h 1·., w·t. 1011
tl
a oL ·
· d h d J1 C
<
'"
' " <
~' on w rf't•oma;\ ea e<. l~' ruy Hesselden, th<'imeJJclaticm of hoth the St 1,11 t, Clarkls
N ::->A tuto1'1al prog·ram now has, ---- -- ... . .
' \H ' ·
contact with LO\Vcll and River·:
. -~·~-- ~.,
view el!imentaJ'~' schools, ':Vash·l
ir.gton J1mior High, and Albu-:
qucrque High School.
Party Supplies and Decorations
Depre~lwd .\ H•a;;
EILEEN l?.lERS'f .\ D, a l'Nl'l·l juniot· education major hcl])s a
These schools draw mainly fr<nn:
fourth gTad£'1' at Lowell g]ementary ;ts part. of National StuStationery
Invitations
Books
depJ·essc•tl al'eas wheJ'e the tr:mp-:
~ent~ Assudat ion's tutnrial tll'ogram. N $ .•\. has 90 tutqrR worl>Serious or Novelty Gifts
tation to drop out may be p;reatl'l'l
mg m fom· Alhuquei·quc schools.
·
· ·- ·· · .. , than .th~ desire to stay. in school.:
Cards for all occasions
Tlns 1s what tht~ NRA pl'Ojet\t.
Bridal Invitations and Announcements
hopes to ('hang(•, to Jwcp those i
stu?ent.s who will pJ•ofit from crlu-!
(Continued fnnn page 1)
·tnntill\ICrl hy
tlw ]JJ'esi-icahon Jn the school system.
.
on
·vh!t "S'am, to l'<'iK'UQ; d<•nt
the
of the!. The tu.torial project had
•
lhP Fn•!l{'h fJ·om dPI'eat." l\-'!('ierJAmel'!cnn pe1}ple.
:VO!tmtl!ers last semester, has nO:
otrel'Pd no dm·tmwntation for thcj Reclmm1 :-nid Southea 11t A>'ia isitlns semestel'. These tutors arei
dull'A'l'·
,lwing threatl'n<'d with tnkeowr i di·a.wn ~rom ~ll ~egnwnts. of the I
3017 MONTE If 1STA, N.E.
Mcir 1<aitl tht• North Vi~:>tnamc:\t';h~· Comnnmh;ts, "p1ainly m!dPr! Ull!versity. A1~l.1s also A"l\'~n b~·j
· have•
nwtieulotu;lv abided, the direction of l'eldng." He
l Albuqul·eqt_le h1gh school
:2a:":::5:-8:6:0:a::::===::=:
hy tlw terms of the Gene,: a agl·ce-; tlw C'om.munil\t" want not onl~· Iand othPI' lllterested Jll'rsons.
; 1·
· ... _ - -· -11\Pnt~ while the South Vi~ltnam-, Not•th Y1et. Nam, lm( also South!
Hel11 in i\lath
·
L'llt' have
violah'ti tlwm.;Vil't N':m1 anrl all }l!oj A:-:ia.
Primary lli'NUI of help m·c> math:
liL• ••ui,] tht• Vi('t Coug J'eldstnnce:
Myibf; Ex11ioded
and English, but aid is offl'l't'rl
TAPE RED SLACKS .
·
mov('mPilt wn:< causl'd :-;olcJl~· by 1 Ml·:;. Jlow~u·th wound up tlw in, all fields needed.
Nnw Spring Colors
"tlw t<'ITori~i "OYt•rnnwnt of·
l
't'
t
l'utoriat volunt.~ers
sel'\'10 OJll'
•
•
'"'
.
. ; Jll'C!Hti'<'C n•nun· 1\:< 11\" Cl ·mg W 1Hl
•
•
• .
])It'll! whwh wa:> su;1portecl bv,
·
jlwur pt•r WC'ek m
mt!IvHlual and·
Just Arrived,
lht• U nitccl ~tates." He said th~. ::;ht• termed "the> many myths o:f i gl'O\l)l tutodng. They give J't'-:
in><urrl'l'tion t•xh•tatf long heforP · \'it•t ):l"am." She ,ai!l o1w t·ould i nwdial lwlp ~ts well as advmw<'d i·
CORDUROY
1he Communil<ts t>ntet·cd the con- ·not 1\ra"' ]nwullel>~ between ut-: wor]( to hl'ight :students.
JEANS
tlil't. . HC' ariel Pel that the Co
tal«.!OYl'l' in Southeast:
""'u 1· t t'" J{ -e1.1ablt.'
. Reg. $4.98-Now $3.98
. 111 •.· tempter!
•
.
. :
mum><t mnvt'nlC'Ilt
wa,;
not
~pawn-:
A!<Hl
and
ati~lll]ltt•cl
Commum~t.
:'If
I'"
N(l
,.
"·
ht
.
·
1.
ti
.
·
.t 1
·
"' ·
f ll . ; • ~. · rn.<~ ,., ng- , prmcJpa .
111 . '~~~·ope• . 0 OWI~g of Lmwll gJementnJ''' notes that
1'
(!r1 1W ,. uncn, hut, n~tht•t• t•ame. ~~
JEANS
. Now ONLY $2.89
fr.om thl' "gra,;~ root~·· in Honth; :-.,; ol'ld W m· ll. Hll~ ,;mt\ i.lw thf-, tlH~ NSA tutors arc• quite rPliahle.
Vu~t. Nam.
h•rt'lll't' i'tt>nmw!l
from
· 1 ., \t '
i j thrN! · 'Rtudt•nt~ ~t•l<><•t
~
~,d "''
l,)J. S]ll'Cltl
C01TONWASH
Reg. $4.98 to $6.93
.( '
1 1 • 1'1 .
·.f ar·t~: 1) a .omnnmlst a 'e_DVPI': t(•ntion ft•t•l 'uite
honor
•d
1
•
·
51
1
WEAR
PANTS
NOW $2.99 to $3.99
r Imc e.t
, m l•}urope wmtlc\ have ~lnftecl, said
!!
~·
H1·. )l(•rlnum _prel'n~~d lti,; t't'~ · clraHth><tlLv the hnhnwe of :1owt•r'
.'
,
mai:"l<>l "'t,y~!<i\:"~"'·tl'g; '"'!t"'iii."li."'Oiii<''ht•tw<•en Jtu~:~ia and thtl llnited, . lW!'l'f'llnl.' who ":nnt~ to Jlartithat I makl' a plea fen· rou t!>:Stah•s; )2 that Anw!'ica was, <'~1mte m t~w tutorml Jn·ogJ•an: is;
>~llll!lCll'l T'l:(•siclrnt ,JollllHOn in thi;; :wt•lcoml'tl in l~tlrO)ll'; :md B) tlmt; welcome. 1 he only .real l'C'~JUire-:
<'llllfikt." ( D1·. lleclman wal>i a Re- · tlw Anwl'icml JWOllle l'llwre n ~om- i nH'nt f?r the work lS a c!esn·p to
pnhlh'an l'andi<lat<• lor Ctmp:rt't<oi;mon lwrihiiH' with the Emopeanl [H:lp. he Jll'Og'l'Ulll is
Open Wed. & Fri. Evenings
Opel' Wed. & Fri. Night;
in the full
nt•dman ]WOjlll'.
:
)1.!
Pttbhc·
4003 Central Ave.
Hdwols and I>' prall't>d h:: tlw , ....
· prindpals inYolvt?d.
:
, l'el'!o!OllS wi~hing tt> YO]Ullh'l'l'!
ART 1'HEATRE ~lOS Gr~NTTtAL 5 E
;.~47-4414
't\wir l<l'1'vkes should conta('t the·
,"(.'
• N RA olfice on tlw SN'<m<l floor of
;
·.. ·
the 1!nion.
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again Monday to pass upon finalj
language covering the altetra-
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~
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Att .

'
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--The President reserYed judg-:
mcnt on the economic boycott on
AlabamaKing.
propclsed
by he
l\lartin
Luther
However,
did!I
l't·nri•NI:< fmm till' t·:·llt\ld<·~ old
Ry l\1.\Rf{ PEIUGl'1'
. I Union of Soviet Socialist Repub- day lll!Hh•l asst'mhl:v, Ih•d China v.l<fiun
go into an In<'mltion ag·ainst "punishinl!.' the:
11111
10
innoceJit" in un:v such move. 1\Ir.l
Collegiate Press SeiTice
'lies, ancl France i11 COO]Jeration' wt;s denied
to th 1,.
m i-IIJl und.
Johnson said l;e would "followj NEW YORK- Nine hundredjwith the stndE.>~t Secretary Gen-:gronp, South Africa's a 1Jartlwid·
_,._ ·-····· -- - · -~-- _ ..
with <'Oncern any dE.>velopments", students who met here last week1 e:·n!, ,Jo~n Haviland of Harvard policies wt•rt• condenuwd. ttml a'
{!Hilneded with the economic with- in the 1!)(15 .Model General As-i Umvei'Srty, makes the Secretary,resolntion on Yict Nnm olferc·d
drawn! area.
sembly may have found a solu-· Gen~l'al l'esponsible for collecting by the USSR anti Alhttniu was
-On the economy._ . Johnson tion to the Unit<?d Nation's fin-:spect.al assc~sments fot• U!'lf peace-. killed in committer.>.
s;drl he is pleased '~ith the Lnbot' ancial crisi~ similar. to the one; keepmg forces.
' The tJSSR strongly barlwd Red·
Dt•purtment's latest figut•es on un- tlm_t a spe~utl co!nnuttee of thei The othe1· two 11arts of the set China's admis~ion, but tlw Afro<'tllJ!loyment.
U~1ted Natwns Will p1·esent later, tlement require that countries, Asian b!O<· split on tlw issue with
fhc jobless rate dipped to 4.7 this year.
.
which refuse ?n Jll'inciple to }Jay; many of its membl'l'S abstaining."
P<'l' cent of the labor for('e in 1 The
three-pomt
settlement; the peacekeepmg assessments be
Studt•nts from lOg collt•g't•s at.:\Iareh, the lowest level sim·e Oc- agreed upon_ by. the students "fol-! exei~tpted :fi'Olll t~em.. but that; toHied the meeting, the :38 unmutl
tt 1ha·, 1!151.
lows the thmkmg .of th~ Sec!·e-: th.e)l_ m.ak?. 11 contl'tbtltiOn for ad-;! and the largest modt>l assemhly.
-otary General and Ius staff, as far; llllmstJatne expenses of the· All but three of tJ 1.. t' 11 1• t•l "'·
~
k
't "
d·
~ U n !·t.e<1 N
t'
·
ffi · t t
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H
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YOTI~G RIGHTS BILL
a~ )"e now 1 ' accor mg. ~o~
• a, IO~s . .su :tell..
o tion's 1J.I member nations Wl'l'l'
·\I TEREIJ SfiGH1'l y
· Dav~d Rosenbloom of Colgate Um~ 1 satisfy the Sec1 etat y G~ne1 .11.
· l'<'Jll't>Sentl.'d by tlw :::;tudent del,_
w"\sHINCTON ' _
a
of the Contin< The language of Ute
gates.
< ·
•
' '
•
orney uat10ns Committee, the group that: leaves uncleaJ• whether the con-: St 0
(~cneral !Cat~.e~bach aml. c.on¥'re~- prepal·e~ :for the annual model\ tl'ilmtions are vohmhn·y ot· man.\. u ents travelled to the IIWI.'t-'
~~,:~~~111c.1de1 s teaehe<lll~elunm=on.Y ass~mbhes.
1datory. The countries "shalltnake · mg ll'Olll colleges as fm· awny as,
a~tet~ment 0t;t ch~nghets 1 ~ the b1- 'I he fit•st plll't of the settlement,! a voluntal'y contribution," the I1 Utah, Oklahoma, Texas, KnnsM,'1
lJ:U'
vo mg
rig s n attacks
• omc. worked out by stmle
·
·. '
11ts :fto
wl•reu;an
aimed
at an"wering
.
' m .co1\·I agt•eement says. 'fh e agJ·ecmen± ·, nmi Fl
' OJ'Hla.
h"' arvnrd UniVl'T'Sity
on the measm·c's c~nstitutionalit~-~ 1sef~s l'~ln'eusen_tmg 7he Umtet"\.j is l•etroactive to 1950.
j was in chm·g~ of th~ Ht•et'l'tarist!
Sl'nate (;.:o.P. leader Evez·ett. • .a es, .!_!:___mted_!£m~rdo~u, the
In othez· busin_:s~-nt__~~~--fot~:-- ti~~SJ':_Ill~··- _ '"" . _ ~- ~
j
D ii:ksen said the g'I'oup will meet f
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Practices Planned
To Begin Satur·day

liTTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

NE\VS ROUNDUP

,.

'

NOW-
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A NEW

I

, WASHINGTON-Ray Bliss has•
talien over the na tiona! chairmanship of the G.O.P. with a promise,
to build a new fighting machine\
a!,iainst the Democrats. He said,j
': r don't pretend to be a politieal '
nwrlichw man With some secret
c:ure-a11 potion. But I do elaim to
he a worker." Bti,;s took over1
frum Dean Burch yesterday.
·
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SLACK MART

SllJl]ltJrt~di

Al?uqtwr~JU<~

-----------------------------1
Don Pancho's

llr-----12

AMPEX

WE SALUTE A
GREAT ACTRESS

STEREO TAPE RECORDER

AT A

NEW LOW PRICE!

MELINA MERCOURf

-0-

llOLIVIAN STL'DEN'l'S
RIOT AT EMIUSSY
1"A l' AZ, Bolivia-Pro-Commulli.>t students rioted at the
f•;m bassy in La Paz laHt night.
'l'lwy tore down an American flag
und butm~d it. The rioterl\ hurled i
rd ill!( against the walls of the'
Embas:-;y in protest against U.S.'
adion hJ. Viet Nan1. Po1ire moved
in to 1:estorc order.
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ARIZONA
O'Gt·r1':;, .h~wolt"'r!>
P/II)Ctlix, H~lwn::; In Goldw,ller's.
~hm.!n~x. Pt..lul John~~Otl Jt•Wt!ll.) . .:o
l hoornx, l>r•nrus M~Juuhtnn 2 St~.Jr~"··
Plmt:!mx. V•h•!jfi·y'n JtJWelnr~
SCollsdr..1lu, L l.llr~~n Juwdt!l:i
ScoUr,d'Jft:, W•!:·,ley·s JHwnl 1 ~r!.r

W.\l,LACE PERSONALLY
INVESTW.\'l'ES UOMDJNG
BIRMINGHAM-Go v c r nor
{.h·rn•ge Wallace respontled to the
·planting of th1•ee bombs in Bit·
mingham yesterday by flying to
tlw dty for an inspection. He
vh;itecl the home of W cymouth
Cmwcll, a 1!l-ycar-ol<l Negro boy
who was injured when a blast
Tipped the garage behind hhi
home. Walhl('e also visited thrl 1
homes !>f Mayot· Albert Bt?utwel1
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2904 Central SE
Parking-Rear Entrcmce ,
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NEW MEXICO

Woodruff-!fu!ian

'l'he Action Committee on Human Rights will hold a special
11weting this Sunday, 7 p.m. tl:p•
stairs in the Union. Allen Cooper
will ravcal plans :l'o1; a Si)J'ing trip
to Mississippi. Atl members and
inteJ•ested persons are urged to 1
I'

• ..

AlbuquNt}IJW, Bu!lcrf!old Jowdcno
a.oyurd, R. 0. Srhmil7 Jtlwcl~r
C.:orlsbucL McCoy'o
Silver City, R. 0. SchnJ\tz Jowolot
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One of the Oldest

SOUND by

Shopping Centers in America
INTERESTING SHOPS,
RESTAURANTS, AND
ART GAL~ERIES
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SEE & HEAR
301T Monte Vista NE

"

VI SIT

OLD TOWN PLAZA

Also See Model No. 860 STEREO TAPE RECORDER

Come see the !965 spring collection of Lat1Z Origin~ Is~-'~.
...

ACOHR Meeting

~ttmtd;·

! .........

-

$269.00

LESS THAN

,'

'-..designed for young collectors with young fl$ure.s;· 1 • •
, who wear fashionable young sizes 5 to 15~ · · · '

,.

Modei No. 850 Stereo Tope Deck

luc~on, Frt·dt:ric~· F~~IHH J<~wek'r·.

Artistry in Fashfon
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AT THfSf: f ,NE STORES

(At the Triangle)-255-1695

-OPEN

F.iUDAY
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UNTIL 9~oo P.M.t
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Track Statistics s~.~FNq",_age 4

IF ·you ARE. TIRED OF HUNTING·

I

THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER
Foflo'l" the Crowd to

<

JUMBO JACK'S DRIVE INN
...,. !4:1b;: pvre ·:b~~f'.hamP.~r~<fr
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YOU'll BE GlAD YOU DID. ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF CAMPUS

I'

ON YALE AT GOU1.

i
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1ST RUN SHOWING · Candelario at E~:~~ank NE

0

I

Two U.S. Planes

re Downed·

I

I
~
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·NEW MEXICO'S HOPES OF DEFEA'l'ING US~ in." tr~ekmeet tprnorrow hin~es ~n ,what o~e
of the Lobo's star )Jerformers accomJ)Iislws. He IS h1gh JUmper .Ietr Brannon 1~ho _sel ms to go
higher and higher with ea~h UNl\1 n1eet. He broke the school record last week at 6.8. Brannon.
Brannon is'a senior.

I

Lobos Sprinters Face USC

. mile, 880 and two-inile to stop the• ord and has been ~unning the 220
i Trojans.
!an~ relays. Rivers has a reeo;dneal Hattie
. 1 tymg freshnum mark of :0.1.3.

. By P.l\ UL COUEY

· · !
The distance strength of USC
'

I"OBO Sports Editor

Features
7:30-9:50
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

'--==--.--~-.-.--.·----------.-..---_-__. . ;.·.·-,;.·; ;·; .; . ;:,.;. ;. .;. __;,_..-. .:. _;..;

..;·,.;.;;;=

·Rivers Lloyd and Steve Gaminversus the sprinting atrength of J A real battle could develop be· Iite wil'l be 'fa~ing USC's Middle·
UNM gets top billing tOiuorrowj tween t.;NM's Lal'l'Y Kennedy andj' ton ( :0!'·.7)' Clayton ( ;0[l.9) and
.a track meet between .two .of; the·Tl'OJan duo of Don Castle a»;d Ll'e at :Ofl.H)
!
the nation's finest at ~mvers1tyi Gm·y Ca.rlsen. Kennedy has h1sj In the HO yard relay Coach i
Stadium. The events Will g·et un-1 ?est performances o~ the .season, Hackett will send Art Carter,!
derway at 1:30 P;lll·
1 m b?th shot and d!scus .m last; Steve Caminite, Ed Lloyd, and'
And, in the m1dst; of the run-! \\:eek s dual _meet Wlth 1\ln;,n. ~.;f Bemie Rivers against the Trojan j
ners, what becomes of the field- Kennedy thtew the shot 5t.5 1'2 qmll·tet of WellesleY Clayton •
men. ':they certainly will have~ and will fa'-e Castle in the event., Phil Lee Paul Kerry ~nd D•Wi!!:ht!
something to .say 31bout .the out- •Castle l1a.d a 58.3 _and three qua~··j Middleto~. USC h;ls recordecll
come of the situatJon .. l\Iucll ·con-.1ters agamst. Occidental but h1sl : 4 1.tl foi' the four while the Lohosj
sideration has been !!;IVen to tbe]Ca1•eer mark 15 at 60.9 and t~reelfour turned in a :41.3 last week.;
distances and what each Lobo!quarters. Carlsen had a 17n.10\-'--~ · - - - - - ...~ ....... ~~· .. ~· ·
runner who runs an~·thing over a 1 toss in the discus last week while
.
220 must do to insure victory for: Kennedy was winning with a f
the Wolfpack. But,, what aboutl174 .. lll2..
j
i
the unhet·alded we1ghtmen and
Fm;t AIJJ)earance
j
'
field~en? .
.
.
Bernie Rivet·s will make his .::~A~~~F1.EDsG~~Vtf~.;l~~~~ ~~:.7t~~;~
· New 'Mex1co, bcsrdes Its stron~r•~first appearance in the UNM 100- must be_.ubmitted by noo!' on lin~· be~ore 1
"Or~n of "Unner~ la"~ cl"l'm 'to onh
.
•I!Ubliontton to Room ms. Student l'ubh<n·.
~. •.
~.
"~
n
•
~ yd. dash thts season,. He was entions Building. l'bone Cl{ ~-1428 ur 243-j
o!' t~e 1it~ongest fte1d teams m the tered in the 100 in the Albuquer- E~ll:...'=.l.:2~-..- __ ·---~----'
natiOn.
que Invitational Track and Field
PEIISONAI.S
I
There's Lal'l',V Kennedy, the 1meet earlier in the season but PJ•:nsoNAUZim ;~ltemtwns & rncndin:c!
NCAA defending
champ;
Clar-~· h
. 't ed ac t'!On m
• ' th
few men & "·om~n. lltrA, HQver, 207!
•
,.
,
as seen 1lllll
e 1 l'\tanfrml SE (clo.,e to Uniw•rsit>·l. >
ence Robmson, w_ho JU~tps With event sin~e. He is the holdet· "ofl ~~~.:.~:!3. .. .....--~-· , ___ i
the best of them, mcludmg Ralph! the collegmte freshman 220 recFOR SALE
•
Boston· and Jeff Bmnnon in the
-· --- .. . .. .. --. .
. ---- j ~:X'l'!tA Nlcg 19Gil 'flt-:J. Jo:n~in~ ;h•-'t r.~;
high ju'mp who goes a little high' <·~uditionc~l. N~w N~rt•etA, '~"w~ ton•."':'~'·;
'
.
•. Intra murals
1 t,narrlmok pr~ee. cull AI. ~-~~~o. a. 2u,,
er each week.
! ~~. 1. 1. 2.
Undoubtedly, wbateve1' the 1
; Tii5itT'muMPH TH·ll suort.• ..Oi~dst;.i-:-iil i
'
k
f both
w·r~· ~ootl <'Qttditioo with on:rdri\'~, ;
t
gth
S ren
OJ: ~ea neSSeS 0
• }
radio, h<•nt<•r, wir" \l'ho~•b. 'f~rtn• IL\'IIil-1
teams, there IS one fact that lS,
·
ahk>. <:un :!42-~~:;.!.:.... ~:.!!!~ 2.
i
certain-the outcome of the con·;
I•'OJ~ nENT
:
test will be close.
r•'OH !U:NT in l'L~ci~L•, charmin~: "dol><1j
1
toffi<.'1flnc}·• .MOOC:"rrl. f n~(!l)l.'\rt•. Partly fur- 1
l.ast Lost in 1962
l
ni•hnl. $f,O, Inquire ~67-2~77 eVenings i
,
f •
.
I ·or weekend•. 3:20, :ll, ·Ill, 2
'
The TroJans o USC brmg to
Escalante House outraced Ome- 11wo~;JWf:r;r I'nrk,-·T·-r,;:.r;:oo;;;;~ii;•
town a three-meet winning streak ga Psi Phi fraternity to grab the room, h«!ll, kit<hen ~•ith rnn~:e. l'<·tdv:-~·
and a lifetime mark• that would 1team troph"'J in the intramural ,.,.,llor,
•lmette & J>atll!· lrle~•l, for ) 0?"'f
<'OU!>Ie. $60 mu. C'nll 243-10!!!, ,\ '3t, 4 1. 2
make, an.v CQach envwus of USC's track meet.
s~:nvlfi;'{f--·--1
Coach Vet·n Wo1£e's P(>Sition.l Coasting to thii'd place on the n,,y~; ·your cur reiidY"r.;;:ti;t:· ;;;:;;;:;;, j
USC bas lost but two dual meets arm of Bruce Evans was Sigma! ahem!. ·run<> up. Aliv;n, HP surp of t.h••'
~
•
•
•
•
·
hrak~. GnJI(•~·Groe5!.1Jt•C'-C'k Ch(•vrolt•t lm!-l
smce 19!!5. The last t1me the Tro-1 Alpha Epsllon fratern1ty. Evans
de<llrato<l ~o per cent of it~ fnriliti<-s to
jaris lost a dual meet was in 1962!was a donbie winner as he cop- . "~"'· n.;,..., iu ~<t !Gill L<>mlt.J .. IIJv.l.
when the)r were defeated by Ol·e·l ped first places in the shot put 1_2-1_1::.__._
-~ --·----·---'
't
S'
th
USC!
d
l'
1'RANSPORTA'l'JON
u
gon mvers1 y •• ;nee en
an ( 1scus.
Nf:BIJ mug by tlll~·-.;.,~,i!<i--s;:,;u.r.;
has won 18 strmght. And, the
The Omegas were led by Albm•t or <:alrfornia. Will "h"re ch•h·ing rwd ,~
last time the team was in Albu- O'Neil, tha meet's only tri11le win- "':P"""""'· rr il1~r«,ted, PI"""" •·all 299·
tjUel'qUe they won '·tlle NCAA ner, who took both sprints and.- !<h!G,
HEi;i>'iv.AN·rJ.:n'-~-- .... '
the low hurdles.
~)@'T''iFfsi.~ Ji,;rt.tim;;·--;;t:Ud\7ril n·;;w;l
championship.
Lobo coach Hugh Hackett said
Organizations should note that Hummer full tl""'· Southw<"'t Teu.rh<·l'!!
this week that he thought
entries for men's intramural ~.?.trt' 1303 C<ntrnl NK 2 ~ 2 • 3 Mr..
Me:;rico C(>Uld hold its own in the mushball will be due Monday,!'j'j,;·;r(iilgus, >Jttfuric:;i$;,-:j'o"'al;;rup·,-,.;-~;t
reiays sprints and hm·dles but April 5 which is a cha11ge from Southw""t n11d Afa,lut. Pn>c r<••d•t!ation.
t
t r· t
d . th 'th
'.
d te f A 'I 23
I Suutllwest Tcucbct:l J\Kt•IICY, 13M Gt•IIL1'AI
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for a snooze on the
beach! Or a bout on

the tennis court. Or a
l'ound of golf, Or whntever ••And the proprie·
tOt' has every pattern
in good taste tnilored
correctly for neat fit.
Whatever the size or
shape of the gentleman, it is 99% crrrluln

..

he oa.n be fitted here.
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MEN'S SHOP

2000 CENTRAL EAST
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